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tour of twesty.five dayg in September. Oser sixty
villages assIs visited and nsaty of tbsm twice. Duiring

pa t Iis tour iMsir. Higigit, accompanied by a
llb.oagave us assistance.

ISIILDiNOa.-Our equipracot o! mission buildings is

preîîy nearly complets. We apeol six montbs in 1892
and te. in 1893 at Ibis work. No ane regrets morae
tia thse missionary himself that so much time bail te
be occupied in bis kind o!work IL wouldtalcsa good
dealte, induce us lo'go tbrougis it again. - But now tisaI
il is ail oser, we rejoice tbat we bave aI Kimedy so
comfortable a bouse. Tisere are six buildings upon thse
compound. First -ti bunagalowv, wbîcb ia almoat
exactiy like the Bimîl Mission Hous but amaller, and
contains ample accommodation for a family and two
single ladies ; second, tbe coolc-bouse and gndowna
tisird, tise carrlage bouse, lent roora and bsn bouse;
fourîh, boys' boaîdinit houae, wbicb contains tbree
roins sacis 15 fi. square, and ofwvlicb two of tise rooma
con be used for preacbers and tiseir familles ; fifîb, coas-
bouse; sixth, cbapel. Ail thse building except tbe last
two have îiled roofs. In addition'to Ibis a compound
watt has been but ail along thse front of our property
ssd a gardent enciosed. lt stili remains ta purcisase a
pîsce of land adjoining thse back nf what we now bave.
Tben tise erection of the uine wall at tIse back and the
building of a stmait bouse- for boaîding girls svill be
necessary. Tise total cash ta date bas been Rs. 9,643-
13-2.

GÎENERAL-Te sisters in thse Maritime Provinces
lcindly gaeu î0fraln.The test bas been

oreeanct we shall soon bave Lt ready for aggressive
laurîng asorit. Witb aur building work bebind Our
bock and a cleuir field before us, we trust tise Gospel
may be speediiy pîeacbed ta as mnany of the periabîng
-as we cate reaci But isow canoans missionaty witli
four or 6ive native preacisers reacb 430,000 people?
tlte amply cannot. 1h is work enougis ta keep fise or
,en missianaries bu.sy.

We put in s sîronlg appeal for two lady miasionaries
for Kimiedy. Tise sisters at bonts bave taken up the
inatter in dead eamest, and we believe îisey will send
us tbe two ladies jusî as soon as tbey are ta be found.
It waa a matler ai deep regret tisaI tbey could not be
sent Ibis year.

STATISTIÇS.-Number ai members i st January, 1893,
38, numbers baptized ibis year 2, numbera received by
letter ii, numbers dîsmissed 2, numbers ,'xclrnlec 6,
numbers died i, number af members 3 1si Deccmbër,
893, 42.

W. V. Htcc.îNS.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

sECEtr'r FRsoat APRIL 20-ril Te JUNE 2taT,-1894.

WValnuer Rosd MI.B., per Mr;;. Halkeit. $5; First Raptist
'hiirclî. Mosîreal, $9.87 , Plum Hollow, $5; Absots Corner,

$3 ; Olivet, $8.o5 ; Lichute, $iS ; Grace Church M.B.,
1,5; Grace Churcb Circle, $6 83 ;Ottawa Circle (First Ch.),
$. 84 ; Ganasoque, $25 ; Brockvllle, $8; Quebec, M.R.,

$7;Queblec Cirile, $30; Arnprior, $3; Algonquin, $10 ;
Miss Harlow IN.S.), $4 ; liominiosvilie, $îa; Kingston, $5;
Grenville, $825 ; Clarenre, $12 ; Morton, pet V. Eliiot, $6
Vaskleek HiI«I1, $3.50; Pilipaville, $t0; Rackland, $xo;
Roxboro, $6. Teint, $286. 34.

(Mas.) M AIl A. SsîîTiî, Treas,
8 Thisîle Tenrace, Montes.

THE STORLY 0F TUKI.
NMRS. M. C. WHITIIY.

White spending a few months lately in the beautiful
city of Delhi, witb ita aid mosques, temples and. tombs,
and where sa tnany traces stili remain of the Mutiny of
1857, this story was tlid me by a lady wbo receives
letters now fromt Tuki, the litle rescued one. 1 give it
as it was narrated:

About twenty-five years ago, in the city of Delhi,
there lived a very rich Hindu family, very bigb caste
and buperstitious, following ail the rules laid down by
their famiiy priest, who iived in the bouse, and ordered
ail its ;vorkings. Two dear little daughters and a
brigbt-eyed son made music and joy the day lossg,,and
ail sycre happy and glad. Years went by, and whs'1 thse
lijule boy was about three vears oid another lijule baby
girl carne t0 tbe.borne, but, alas! flot La bring joy, but
sorrow. She came, and ail wcre glad tll thse day wben
the priest ssas called in t0 biss the cbîld; tiut instead
of biessing he cursed ber, saying ahe was bore on an
unlucky day, under an uïtlucky star, and would be a
grief and trouble to her famnily ail the days of ber hie.

Poor little girl! For no fault of her awn she was ta
live a despised lifs. Every litIle trouble that came te
the family was put down te ber bligbîing presence.
For five years litile. Tuki dragired on ber existence,
slapped hy one, piscbed by another, and haif starved,
always having te eit what uthers lefr, and sent out int0
the cow bouse t0 cal it ;dressed in rags, thougli every
servant of the bouse was svell dressed and fed. She
svas made tô sleep out witb thse cows, and s'as allosved
no bedding, only an old blanket whicb was used ai
limes tO cover the calves. Thougb a nervous cbild, and
afraid of tbe dark, she was orien sent out in the yard at
ail hours of the nigisi when nnylbing wssa svanted, and
sbe was beaten uninercitully for cvery cbîldisb faull.

The lady who visited the zeliana t'augist thse 1,50 eldeat
daugisters Red hli son; and after a lime se noticed a
poor,-laggeld littie girl, wîih unbrusbied bair, wbose large,
black eyes looked sad and bopeleas. Sbe used te sit
n a corser or the mres, and seemed to be drinking in

evsry word when ase told thse children of Cbrist's love
for litîle ons. Wbcn shte asked wvio thse child was,
the children replied: "Only Taki, tbe curse of the
family. She la not our sistet she is a ,nicked spirit,
sent te trouble our home.' L)a?s and weeks went by,
and lilî Tukia5 beart %, (ni cul in lox e tn thse dear lady,
wbo ivas the first and only oas who in fise long years
had said one kind word to ber, and iaught her ta hope
for tIse future las it asy wonder thse child should love


